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PRESIDENT HAS-

SIGNED BILL

Clark County to be Reimbursed For
Expense of Building Towards

f
Creek Bridge

The bill recently introduced Con-
gress

¬

by Congressman W Langley
of this district to reimburse Clark
county 2727 for building a bridge
over Howards Upper Creek was
signed by President Roosevelt Wed ¬

nesdayThis
is the second time that Clark

county has been reimbursed for
building bridges over waterways in
the county The other reimburse

tiwent was for 2006 and was secur-

ed
¬

by Frank Hopkins a former Con-

gressman
¬

from this district
Much of thecredit for the success

of the county is due to the efforts of
Judge Evans who has been unceasing
in his endevaors to secure the Ps ¬

sage of the bill He has kept at it
1 at all times Congressman Langley

has watched the bill and lias en ¬

gineered it through Congress through
his unceasing effort-

sWINCllSIERr MEN ARE

AMONG THOSE CHOSEN

Kentucky Retail Lumber Dealers
Honor Several Local

Men

LOUISVILLE Ky Feb lBC
HV Sherrill of Paducah was elected
President of the Kentucky Retail
Lumber Dealers Association yes te-
rdayQ

¬

J Brown Louisville A N
Struck Louisville George Chownmg
Shelbyville and Brown Willis Nich
olasville were chosen Directors The
Board of Directors immediately re
elected Jl Crow Taylor Secretary
John F Frey ot Louisville Was to

s have been chosen President but de-

clined
¬

on account of illness and wag
reelected Vice President

S The following committees were
named Committee on Trade EethicsI N Combs Lexington George
Chowning Shelbyville C H Sherrill
Paducah W K Hall Fulton George
Hon Winchester Committee on In¬

corporation John E Garner Win ¬

chester William Jenkins Elizabeth
town A N Struck Louisville A B
Hammond Frankfort Charles Roak
Greenville Auditing Committee
Brown G Wills Lexington 1 George
Currin Lexington Committee on
Resolutions Henry Koehler Louis ¬

ville Frank Naive Versailles T E
Ruby Madisonville J W Scobee
Winchester J L Chilton Eminence

LARGE CROWDS ARE
ATTENDING SALES

l IForT33310 An Average
+ of41l

LEXINGTON Ky Feb 18 One
of the largest crowds which ever at

p tended such a sale in this citywas
present at the third days session of
the Kentucky Sales Companys auc

jk tion which is now in progress at the
Tattersalls stable on South Broad-
way

¬

Eightythree head of horses
were sold during the day for a total
of 33310 or an average of 411

The highest price of the day was
received for Sister Collette a ten
yearold bay mare by Alfred Gout
of Bessie Huntington which was
bought by the Walnut Hall Stock
farm for lj55Q This mare excited
the most spirited bidding of the day
although several other contestants
waxed very warm before the ham ¬

mer finally fell in question

OFFICERS TO BE APPOINTED

All the candidates for city officers
will meet in Chairman Jf Steven ¬

sons office Thursday afternoon at
3 oclock and the officers for the pri-
mary

¬

election that will be held March
i 2ndi will be appointed

KENTUCKY POSTMASTERS

WASHINGTON Feb 18Pot ¬

1l1D appointed for
Kentucky as follows Hays Breath
itt county Edwin B Caldwell vice

Y W K White resigned Modoc Cum =

berland county Albert K Bruton
vice J P Smith resigned
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r ° LARGEST CIRCULATION WINCHESTER AND CLARK COUNTY

1 lIE WINCHESTER NEWS
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WINCHESTER

VISITS THE

PRESIDENT

1

Judge Beckner on Trip to Wasj ing

ton Has Interview With
Roosevelt

rJudge W M Beckner returned
Tuesday from Washington where he
had been a week on Taw business be-

fore
¬

the Court of Claims Judge
Beckner had a very pleasant time
Among others he calledon President
Roosevelt and Congressman Langley

exceedinglybusy
Beckner whom he had known pers-

onally and traveled with in the past
Judge Beckner says the President is
fullof health and vigor and is look¬

ing forward with great pleasure to
his African trip

Judge Beckner also reports that
the Congressman from this district
Hon John AY Langley is one of the
big men of the House that he is rec ¬

ognized as a working member and is
in constant demand not only from
Kentucky but from all over the coun¬

try

CALLED AWAY BECAUSE
OF FATHERS DEATH

Mrs J WFord Goes 1o Owensboro

to Attend Funeral

Mrs J W Ford was very unex ¬

pectedly called away to Owensboro
Ky Monday morning on account of
the death of her father Rev R T
Brunei The Evening Post gives the
following account of the death

HAWESVILLE Ivy Feb 15
RevR T Brimer one of the best
known Baptist ministers in Western
Ky died at his lpme in Owensboro
yesterday of limit failure He was
a native of this county and will be
buried intlie Owensboro cemetery
Tuesday morning

COUNTY CLERKS MAKING GOOD

Auditor Right on Their Heels and
They Have No Time to Hunt

For Their Shortages

PADUCAH Ky Feb 18A
Strflc official who was in Paducah
this week stated that of the country
clerks in the 119 counties of len
tucky fully 100 of them are engaged
in paying money which has not been
accounted for to the State This
is the result of the State Auditors
vigorous policy following the dis
coverv of the shortages in one coun ¬

ty office and the precautions of judge

BooeAnother
Western Kentucky clerk

has been found short but it is believ-

ed
¬

no prosecution will result Few of
the shortages are less than a thou ¬

sand dollars and when all have been
madeup the State will be reimbursed
close to 300000

Clark County All Right
IThe Auditors agent Mr Terhune
who examined the county offices here
said that thev were the bestconduct-
ed in the State Everything was
found correct and all right

DEPOT ATTACHED

FRANKFORT Ks Feb 1hedepot and tracks of the L N Rail-
road

¬

Company in this city between
Ann and High streets on Broadway
were levied on by Sheriff Hieatt to
satisfy a judgment of 6000 in favor
of Justice Crutcher Sheriff fiieatt
says that unless the company takes
a supersedeas proceeding or pays the
judgment he will at once go down to
the depot take possession of it sell
the tickets and run the trains until
the judgment is satisfied The depot
is used by the C 0 Railroad Com ¬

PanS the Kentucky Highlands Rail
road the Frankfort Cincinnati
Railroad and the Li N liailroady
belonging to the latter company

LEINGTON TURF GOSSIP

LEXINGTON KFeb 18The
fouryearold saddle mare Queen

Jenmarka priZe winner at the Ken5
tucky Fair last year wassold today
by S CNunnblly to B E Mettler of
Lancaster Ohio for 1850

Matt Cohen had a Apiece of Teal
hard hick yesterday On Chfetmas
Eve he paid W A Boewn of Bards
town > 1000 for a thfeegiiitea sad ¬

dIe horse which heihtehdecL for th
jig shows this year Yesteirdajr af-

ternoon
¬

another horse in the barn
rocked the saddler just pv er the heart
an a killed him instantly t
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GOVERNOR CHARLES N HASKELL WHO WAS INDICTED BY
FEDERAL GRAND JURY IN LAND INQUIRY

The most sensational occurrence in the career of Governor Charles N Has
kell of Oklahoma since his resignation from the treasurership of the Demo ¬

critic national committee was his indictment by a federal grand jury in the
land cases at Muskogee The governor was not arrested but promptly gave
bail in the sum of 5OOQ for his appearance to answer the charge Fifteen
of this TroaUhlpsf men in Mitskn rev slcrneO the bond

LocAL MEN TO
ii

EAT WITH LIONS

Mr D B Scobee and Dr Brashear
Are to Feast an Thurs ¬

day Night

r

The Bachmans glass s and
wildanimal shows at the Auditorium
continue to draw large crowds at
each performance The show is well
worth seeing and is being liberally
patronized by the people of this city

Thursday night will be the great ¬

est night of the week One of the
most harrowing dare devil feats ever
performed by anyone except a first
class wild animal trainer will be put
on when Dr G W Brashear and Mr
D B Scobee manager of the Audi ¬

torium will eat supper in the iron
caged arena with six lions

Each of these gentlemen will eat
from a specially arranged table sur¬

rounded by three lions and without
any guard or even the lions trainer
Mr Scobee says this is wositiyely no
fake and that if it is not carried out
to the letter everyone who attends
will be given their money back The
doors open for the performance at
7 oclock and this will take place
about 830 t

OPENS GYMNASIUM

Robert Clark and Sterling Craig to
Teach Boxing and Other

Exercises

Robert Clark and Sterling Craig
two popular and energetic young men
of this city have opened a firstclass
well equipped gymnasium on the sec ¬

ond floor of the building formerly
occupied by the Fletcher Hardware
CompAny on Main street

Boxing work punching bag dumb
bell Indian clubs wrestling and heave
hot and all other forms of exercise

are gone through with The hours
are from 7 to 10 every night Ev-
ery

¬

one is invited to come and hive a
look t
GAINES STABLE IS

BEING REMODELED

Mr Conway Who Purchased Build
rtgHas Made Improve ¬

ments >
v

3

The work of remodeling the Gaines
stable on Cleveland avenue that Wascorne¬

pletedin a few days find Mr Games
will occupy it again Mr John Con
way who purchased the building Jias
made severalimprovements onit
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HELD OVER TO

GRAND JURY
M

Claude Bush7 in DsTault of 300
Bond Must Remain in

County Jail

i V
N Claude Bush the young white boy
who confessed to breaking into the
grocery store of Burchand Casey
on East Broadway Monday night and
stealing 6 in money and some ci¬

gars was brpught before Judge Pen
dleton in Police Court Wednesday
night and in default of a 300 bond
was held over to await the action
of the grand jury

WEATHER PREDICTIONS

Our colored weather forecaster R
M Martin makes the following
weather predictions

Increased cloudiness i Thursday
night followed by winds andmore
rain for last of week Saturday cold
ere

WORLD MAKES STATEMENT

Says President Abuses Power to Sat
isfy Desire For Revenge

New York Feb 18Bowers
Sands of counsel for the World said
they had no statement to make con ¬

cerning the indictments returned at
Washington but that the defendants
would be entitled to a hearing in this
ctiy unless they waived examination
and decided to go to Washington In
a statement the World says in part

This persecution if it succeeds
will place every newspaper in the
country which circulates In Washing
tonand there are few of importance

which do not circulate therecom ¬

pletely at the mercy of an autocratic
vainglorious president who is willing
to prostitute his authority for the
gratification of his personal malice
Few newspapers make large profits
Most of them could be ruined finan ¬

cially by the legal of defend-
ing

¬

themselves hundreds of miles
from the place of publication and
against the tremendous resources of
th e United States government fI

Mr Roosevelt Is now abusing his
great power as president to exploit
his political malice The Ifoel pro-
ceedings have nd other Object than to
enable Mr Roosevelt to use the faa
ckimcry of the United States govern
meat to satisfy his personal desire
fob eveiige

iWe say this reluctantly but we
jiagr it without Qualification because
itlatnie

Mr RooeveltlID episode The
World Is an institution
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NEWSPAPER8

ARE INDICTED

<

Varrants Are Issued For Editors
Grand Jury Says President

Was Libeled

Washington Feb 18Bench war-

rants were issued for the arrest of
Joseph jPulitzer Caleb M Van Hamm
and Robert H Lyman of New York
proprietor andeditors of the New
York World and for Delevan Smith
and Charles R Williams owners of
the Indianapolis News for criminal
libel in connection with the publica¬chargesI
the United States government of the
Panama canal property from the
French owners

The indictments on which the war ¬

rants were based were returned by
the United States grand jury and the
warrants were issued later by the
clerk of criminal court number one
The warrants are directed against all

I
five of the natural defendants of the

THE WORLD BUILDING I

Here the Alleged Libelous
Wele First Printed ilclesI

twb newspapers The
quires the corporate defendant the
Press Publishing company of New
York to appear in court forthwith
to answer the indictment

Theodpre Roosevelt William H
Taft Elihu Root J Pierpont Morgan
Charles P Taft Douglas Robinson
and William Nelson Cromwell are
named In the indictments as the per ¬

sons alleged to have been vilified by
the stories appearing in the two
newspapersIf

should fight the
case at least a year probably will
elapse before they can be brought be¬

fore the bar of the district supreme
court for trial

William Nelson Cromwell said
The indictment of the New York

World and the Indianapolis News is
not an indictment of the press of the
United States as they would like to
haye it appear to obtain the support
of the general press of the country
I am in favor of a free and unmuzzled
press

The indictments against all the
parties are substantially Identical
and are very elaborate setting out a
complete history of the transactions
by which the United States Required
title to the Panama canal property
from the French company Extensive
quotations from news articles and ed¬

itorials published both by the New
York World and by the Indianapolis
News are given in the indictments

In addition they contain the un¬

usual feature of photographic like-
nesses of the men who have figured
in the stories and the reproduction
of a cartoon which appeared in the
Indianapolis News representing Nor¬

man E Mack evidence in
the canal zone against Cromwell
Charles P Taft and J P Morgan who
arerepresented as overlooking the
operation The World pictures of
Charles P Taft Douglas Robinson
and William Nelson Cromwell pub¬

lished in connection with the story
About Great Panama Deal pre re-

produced
¬

in the indictment against
that paver

MRW T OGDEN HAS-

RETURNED FROM TRIP

Mr WT Ogden has ijusfc returned
front a two weeks trip Among other
cities he visited Indianapolis and Fort
Wayne Indiana on business andre ¬

ports everything moving and a renew ¬

ed1 feeling of confidence in financial
circles He brought home a motto
which he saw hanging in an Indian-
apolis bank and commends it to the
careful consideration ofall citizens
of Winchester

ccA town good enough to live in ps
good enough to tradein >
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PANAMA CANALf

President Sendj Engineers Report tot
CongressCanal to Be Com 1

pleted in Six Years ufp

j

Washington Feb 18Any attacks
made hereafter on the lock type oti
the Panama canal according to thalj
opinion expressed by President f

I

Roosevelt in a message transmitting
l to congress the report recently made

by the engineers who recently viSielectattack upon the policy of building any
canal Ptall V

The report in Mr Roosevelts opln t
ion shows in clearest fashion that
the congress was wise in the position
it took and that it would be an in
excusable folly to change from the
proposed lock canal to a sea levelcanaloI commend to you he says to con i
gress the most careful consideration
of the report They show that the
only criticism that can be made of i

the work on the isthmus is that therj 1

has sometimes been almost an excess
of caution in providing against pos-
sible trouble As to the Gatun dam
itself they show that not only is tha v

dam safe but that on the whole the
plan already adopted would make It
necessarily high and strong >and ac t
cordingly they recommend that the
height be reduced by 20 feet which
change in the plans I have l corCiI
ingly directed

President Roosevelt says the ten gr I
neers who made the report are l 6f
all the mon in their profession with-
in or without the United States the J
men who are on the whole best user

IrtionsI The engineers report thatas a >

Gatun earth dam was the central
I point of discussion they gave it uh
I der instructions from Mi Taft first

consideration in the light of all evl j

dente and they add that the type r

of dam now under construction is one 0
which meets with our unanimous sp
proval i

They say they are satisfied that t
there will be no dangerous 6c objeo

n

tionable seepage through the mater s

ials under the base of the dam nor
are they so soft as to be liable to be
pushed asides by the weight oftIif
proposed dam so as to cause dangers
ous settlement We are also satisfied
that the materials available and
which it is proposed to use are suit
able and can be readily placed toy

form a tight stable and permanent
dam

Dams arid locks lock gates and all
other engineering structures Involved
in the lock canal project are Iea
sible and safe according to the eiK
gineers and they can be depended
upon to perform with certainty their
respective functions They report
that they do not find any occasion
for changing the type of canal thatf
has been adopted A change to see
level plan at the present time would
add greatly to the cost and time of
construction without compensating i
advantages either In capacity of the
canal or in safety of navigation and
hence would be a public misfortune

They declare that t eUmost prac ¬

tical question in the construction of
the Gatun dam is the possible slip-
ping

¬

and sliding of the materials un
derneath and in the body of the dam
In regard to this question they have t
reached the conclusion that the de-

sign upon which the work is now be J t-

ing prosecuted abundantly fulfills they
required degree of stability andgoes

t >

far beyond the limits of what would
be regarded as sufficient and safe Inu
any less important structure

We see no reason they add why
the canal should not be completed as
estimated by the chief engineer by 4
January i 1915 in fact it seem
that a somewhat earlier completion
is probable if all goes well

Considering the cost and time of
construction of a sea level canal as
compared with the lock type they
hold that most of the factors which
have operated to increase the cost of
the lock canal would operate with
similar effect to Increase the cost of
the sea level canal arid at the pre
ent time there are additional factors
of even greater importance to be con
sidered as affecting the time orom
pletion andcost of a sea Jev lcanalw
One of these they find in the GamboLI
dam if work on which were
started as soon as possible they de-
clare it could not be completed until
after the time required for the coil °

pletion of the lock canal ti >
4j

Goes Crazy Over Work
Mansfield QFebJ8cIlPUS ti hajre

work give me something tp do exr
claimed a stranger going into the
Electric Packet express office and 1m t
mediate beginning to lift and skpe
packages about Police were saw
moned and when the strange wag
taken to the bo he wa de d
lighted at belt settivorkbirtteoas v
became violent
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